Indiana University Jacobs School of Music
Ballet Intensive Return Checklist

Deadline for return of materials **MAY 20, 2016** by post or fax. Students MAY NOT participate in the Intensive without completed forms. We encourage you to complete your registration as soon as possible.

Mail all forms to:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pre-College and Summer Programs Office</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>I.U. Jacobs School of Music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1201 East Third Street 006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bloomington, IN 47405</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Or fax forms to: 812-855-4936
Attn: Pre-College and Summer Programs Office

The following materials are attached, please check off each item.

1. _____ **Consent for Medical Treatment of a Minor and copy of insurance card**, completed and signed by parent or legal guardian.
2. _____ **Medical Wellness Form**, completed and signed by parent or legal guardian
3. _____ **Program Release** completed and signed by parent or legal guardian
4. _____ **Airport shuttle pickup form** (if traveling by air)
5. _____ **Photo Release Form**, completed and signed
6. _____ **Ballet Packing list**, for your own records only – no need to return
7. _____ **Vital Information**, for your own records only – no need to return
8. _____ **Acceptance and Conduct Agreement**, completed and signed
9. _____ **Camper sign-out permission** (optional)
10. _____ **This completed checklist**

Name of Participant: __________________________________________
(Please print)

Signature of Parent or Guardian: _________________________________

PLEASE RETURN THIS FORM